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Spain-- Sells Cruisers.

At a recent meeting of the
Council of Spain, the Minister

himself ami the q
NEWS OF. THE DAY.

Telegraphic News Condense! for the Coovcn
lence of Htsty Readers.

6? vKilled a Beaver for Food, but
fficers and crews
engaged in . the
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of the squadron
battle of Manila Cougar Took it "From His Hands. of Marine announced the sale of

the Spanish cruisers "Patriota"Proprietors. i Our Best M.JOE X. ROUECHE.
CLINT. N. BROWN. for $790,000libel proceedings oc- -Another slight earthquake

curred at Rome.
Toronto Mall and Express.
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from New York, is in the Ross-lan- d

Hospital, a living example ofinsect pests, says the Charlotte crops. bia" and "Normannia," of the

We believe in advertising. Our best ads. are in giv-
ing our customers the worth of their money, and si vays

pririiir n, wide tM;rt:li to ti-oli-ni.at- l3-

-:s- oll-Slioes. We do not want to sell
that kind, even though the profit, at the time, is greater;
the dir satisfaction that comes to the customer is hurtful.'
We have just received a line of

News, threaten the destruction of
Delivered by Carriers to any part of the city

without extra cost.
the astounding fact that a man
can eat grass as an exclusive diet Hamburg-America- n line. TheyRobert Ingersoll, the noted lawThe State ento- -our orchards.

veterinarian are yer and agnostic, died suddenlymologist and the were purchased by Spain at the
beginning of the late war and werefor eighteen days and live to tell

at his home'in New Yorktour or. ine otaie,Kor advertising rates apply to the publishers
Office orer Burt's shoe store, on Main street. the tale.soon to make a

explaining the converted into cruisers and re( nature of these 2Edwards wTas employed to do
named, lhev never took any ac- -pests, and the best method of get An explosion on the British torEntered at postofflce as second-cla- ss matter.
tive.part in the hostilities.some work on Sophie Mountain, a

very wild part "of British Columting: rid of them! With the splen- - pedo boat destroyer "Bullfinch"it. in men's line Shoes. The prices of these
would be, in regular goods, $2.50, 83.00, $3.50, $1.00,
$4.50 and $5.00.

ic fever SDreadihsr to the yesterday killed seven men and inSalisbury, N. C, July 22, 1899. central
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bia. He camped on the mountain
with two companions. His corn- - It is Perfectly Reliable.and eastern counties, and jured eleven.

"We have sold many differentfruits and vinessects destroying New York capitalists have paid panions left him alone for the dayRUSSELL'S AMBITION
rnno-- h remedies, but none hasbf the State, ourin many parts

500.000 for ore property in Mon- - and Edwards thought he would n ,
o-iv- better satisfaction thanAgricultural Department has its

roe county, W. Va., and Giles clamber up. the mountain suitor Chamberlain's." says Mr. 3harles
o

vfL
N. Shands full. 1 - T T Il A.a snort distance. lie couiu noiNewspaper correspondents and

editorial writers do not in all
county, Virginia. Holzhauer, druggist, Newark

find his way back to camp. He 7J. "It is perfectly safe and can
Cigarmakers at Bejucal, Cuba, be relied upon in all cases offrom Sumter, S.A dispatcbcases give the news straightly or struck a trapper's empty cabin

and slept there for the first night.decided to subscribe 5 per cent of coughs, colds or hoarseness. Soldis no meal or meatsurmise correctly. Oftentimes, C, says ''there
in the city." I their earnings for the benefit of br James Plummer, druggist.

on these Shoes (and samples are always better than the
regular goods they represent) .re $1.75, $2.00, $.5'
$2.75, $3.00 and $3.50.

Marked in Plain Figures.
and every pair guaranteed by the makers and by us to bo
solid leather insoles, outsoles, counters --and heel taps.

Some equally as big bargains in ladies Shoes.

Burt Shoe Co.,

further stated or the next three nignts anaishowever, they do. dome very the strikers at Tampa.that "Charleston could furnish on days he wandered listlessly in a
circle, always coming back to thely 15 sacks of meal, and the city At liurke, YV. Va., two men
empty cabin. On the third night1LU iX UlU UCb.

important facts are brought to
light by this means. We note
thus that his Honor Governor
Russell is desirous to be United

quarreled about the size of their
feet and the result was that one of

ELEGANT
Tonsorial Parlors

over Davis & Wiley Bank by

rr. Ernest Senne,

While there may be some exag he killed a beaver by tumbling
down . a huge rock on it. Hegeration in this dispatch, there is them was fatally shot. -

screamed aloud with joy as he fellh of truth in it todoubtless enoug Main Street -States Senator and he has been Salisbury, N. C.At Newport News William Burge
on the ground to tear it to piecesfurnish another! 69striking: illustra--

was convicted of criminally assaultplanning for the place. A B n mnnstpr onno-a- r ntnlkful un to recently Tonsorial Artist to the Newtion of the folH of trusting every
York Stock Exchange.ing his daughter and sentencedA special to the Wilmington his prostrate form and sniffed atthing to the production of cotton, Handsome equipment. Professionalto the penitentiary for 10 years.

him Edwards screamed with fear,and denendinr on the West for hatr dreestnjj. Pilvate parlors
for ladies and ch ldren. BIG BARGAINS ATbtar, of the 20tb mst, which we

copy in part, bearing upon the The schooner Gallite, whichI

meat and bread; Commenting, and in his crazy rage and fright
Owine to the nou-arriv- al of fixturescleared from Havana last April, struck the beast in the face withthe Greenville News' says: "We the parlors cannot be opened to-m-orsubject, is of interest, and says : KLUTTZ & RENSLEMAN'Smysteriously disappeared. Seven row.don't know anything about the his hst. lho cougar snarled vi

negroes who were aboard of her ciously made a grab at the freshlyagricultural conditions in Sumter Founded 1842. New Henriettas, white and black Piques and Lawns just received.have been arrested at San Juan, killed beaver clutched in Edwards'county, but will venture the as
and the mate has been arrested in hand and made off with it. Edery held within a
Spain. wards nrepared for the end andday's ride of that town is planted

Big assortment of men's Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Cuffs, Ties and
Bows at prices that beat them all. Men's Clothing at nx.'k " bottom

rices, Boy"s Clothing from 50c a suit up. Carpets, Matting andS ilcloth cheap; new stock of Rugs, they are beauties. Our odd and
end counter has many things we will sell half price. Shoes by the

made his will. .in cotton." How much better it Charles Thomas, a colored

Strange things are happening
here to-nigh- t. Governor Russell
is giving at the mansion what he
calls an informal reception. In
reality it is a conference. To it
were invited Senator Pritchard,
who has been on no good terms
with his Excellency, Attorney
General Walser, who has not
spoken to him these two years
except on official business, Chair

Grass, roots and weeds madewould be for tliese Southern plant
ers to raise their own "hog and up his uiet uunnir tne rest or tiiese thousand; we have just received our entire stock of fall and winter

Shoes, which we will sell at old prices. We have a small lot of sum

teamster, and the four mules he
was driving were all instantly
killed by a bolt of lightning in thethud awful eighteen days and nights,allowing cottonhominy,'? mer bhoes wre will sell at 25c and up.. .a! hnlf thfi timpi nf .vhih Kd wardsto become their money crop 1 he best h lour in town, try it. e . have added to oiir fancywoods, near Pidcock, Ga., yester

crawled on the groimd. On thejSinn Their Own Praise. Crackers and Wafers the celebrated "Uneeda Biscuit," price 5c aThose who have adopted this S3rs- - (lay. iiiouias ciomes auu suoes
package. All kinds of Cured and Canned Meats. Nice fresh Mackeighteenth dav hisdetnonstrated its wis were torn from his body.man Holton, who has never had tem have

dom. ! h;K!wi;nrr ifM his olnthpn in Why buy a medium grade or
a cheap Piano when

erel at 10. Cabbage, Beans, Corn, Tomatoes and Potatoes all at low-
est prices. Fruit Jars and Jelly Glasses cheap. Pure Apple Vinegar
at 20c. Big lot of Honey, Molasses and Syrups at low prices.

Admiral Dewey will visit rags, barely covering his nlmost ",oltJ ,IKei- -

Grotte and Adelsburg and then go you c?in secure the world-renowne- d- -- - .

bare bones., Edwards was again bllh.l'r for the same pricetb.sY!enice, .- - lieAlger Day.

The New Ydrk Journal
4vill bext sail
where he will visited by the cougar, who sat Used by the greatest Musicians

. . . Yours to please,

: Wiutiz & .Rendlemaxi.wishes Sp wiy tivKaples, and a beginner should-hav- e as finehis haunches blinking at the dying

any love for him, and Postmaster
Bailey, who had a qurrel with
Russell almost immediately after
he was inaugurated, and
others of less pronounced feeling,
including Judge Purnell, Collector
Duncan and Wheeler Martin.

The object of the conference, as
stated by one who was present,

record at the veryto put itself on an instrument as an artist.SoIdxejftainomeTiime, possibly going
from thehoe to Marseilles. He man. evidently waiting.. for him to1 a

i: c. i g rrrwiv i -7start, before anybody else caa an
bDimieou uiujie uwuu4u uiiii, . . .n . , QTT.,t,., ... ,agiagJwil: probable reach New York inticipate the suggestion but toward evening the cougar is the IS EST.that the lOthl ( of J 'AP1kOgT9(,pricked y up his: XXi sniffed the
nrrnnntl 5inT v rlftfcrmitntT in thfiyear be! made a hoi idavr--5af-d - set Fi n c tuu i n g..v .

rThe latest news fromMhe Phil "'iiBL.or Suitswas to consult these leaders and Mirrors,apart for public refoicingsnndef j ipnihes , is that .severe fighting darkness".-.:'- - Th i ; animal scented Hof Piano- - M anufactu rcr,"the rAJser .Day."" -name took placfeVednestfav at Babong.
- - "...

another hunun being, this time
with a gim. .Edwards shouted to make amuimoreMd. Fanc Pieces-EverytM- ng"

BRANCH: b. ' . t--. t j"t. Jbryne -- fd; seventy men:i.:iL rf&arwA- -i - CHARLOTTE
tei t prised 450 Babaylone, of fcefiy, and lefre nfefHiy minutes .Warerooxn , 213 N. Trydn St.-- ; i lAlj;a&t? IXtlllUSUXXiU.Themanjr recent nssassipations pott l uctualViwunt, were William McQuarry, trapper, was Charlotte, N,C.

U. II. WILMOTHi Manager. 'and murders iq Texas havenroused

gain their consent to the following:
Ewart to give up the light for

thetfigeslnpand accept the clerk-
ship jib the Federal court atsAshe:
ville; Prjtchard to resign the sen-atorsh- ip

and accept the Federal
judgeship of the Western district;
Russell to resign the governorship,
Reynolds to become Governor and
appoint Russell Senator.

kiiiea. ' .any moreiWerQ: wound- - hpmlin(r Edwards with a Sun:at States and withthe press of th edi--?-On- ly one prisoner was taken. riTt,ikPv flasT?

MALARIA,y they are jietnaagreat unanimi Amjencat, x?ss wuioae k i ;ed
ent of a sJjriVenting the enactn and one ivyurded. The ertKvJias.-la.'badow- , but and impure blood arrapidly cured by Salpbume,

which lias completely taken the place of quininelaw against tne carryip:gr iof fjTiP
A tAtlanta , Ga , yesterday, thefew evey;feee itxcept in eclipses for clearing the blood and liver of fever-poiso- n AT PRICES THAT WILL ASTONISH TOD.. tt.-f- .i ill i germs. T!ie irsjurions effects form' the ubo ofof the rhooD, or else few recognizenancied down a ue- -

Austin Stateschan, "made afelouy n, quinine are never produced by Sulphume.case op fiercer and if. when thev see it. TSevertheies..
Blood, Book and bampla Cake nf Soap Free. DON'T FAIL,' TO GIVE ME A CALL WHEN IN NEED OFany man, except an others iagainst Mrs. Sarah Camp-- L many of us have noticed on fine. SULPHUME CO., ZOO Marina Blda-- , CHICACO

Representative Sparkman, of
Forida, who is now in Washing-
ton, says Florida is for Bryan.

I - ll "l I . ! 1 1I. t .V . . ANYTHING IN THEDen4an vnicii, sne is oruered to cloudless evenings, in summerofficer of the law 01 duty, to carry
a pistol.! Until the 'pistol toter5 pay a reward for the apprehension shortly before sunset a rpsy oris banished from the State Texas rouRof her son, who killed his only 1 pink arc on' the horrizon opposite FUR-RJOTU- urncannot take that rank in advanced brother. The case came up from the sunyith a bluish-gra- y seg- -

1 social order thatcivilization an
Admiral Dewey has cabled

Secretary Long, from Trieste, ac-

cepting the invitation for a recep the Jasper Superior " Court. She ment irntler it." As the sun sinkscitizen hopes and had offered the reward under the the arc iises, until it attains theevery J good
works for." Other influential pa- -tion on the steps of the Capitol, Kollo-- iViof a norrrn i ! 1 o 1 Viot" unn zenith 'and even passes it. ThisJ

It will be to your Interest.

G. W. WRIGHT,
Leading Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

where the sword voted by Con y vigorous in propers are equal is the shadow-o- f the earth.gress will be presented. testing agains
Premiums For Recruits.This is a hea

the "pistol toter."
thy departure and
up until the desired

ished.

A profoundly learned scientistThe fact that premiums are be;should be kep
end is accomp

Great interest is felt in the
appointment of Secretary Alger's up north says that if the apiiig offered for recruits for the

Philippines shows that the Fourth proaching winter be not unusual SULPHUME(liquid sulphur)ly severe, in order that the kissingsuccessor. United States ambas-
sador Porter at Paris, Gen. Fran of Jiuy spirit is lacking in the warThe'Raleigli Observer says that

Nice and Fresh.

Dessert Mixed Cakes
bug pest may be frozen out in itsthat we are now waging against a in a glass of water make on invigorating and

hfIthfal drink of enlphurwster. Nature's BloodWinston has starteda woman ofcis V. Green and Llihu Root, of
New York are believed to have people struggling for liberty. One incipiency, that in another year "VJiler. Price per bottle, (1,200 doeee) S1.00the 'endless chain' system of let- -

For sale by Edwin Cuthrell druggist:of the premium methods being of-- , the bug-wi- ll have become a pest
fered is a commissioned office to approaching ' in troublesomeness

been considered by the President.: contributions for a
monument to be SALE OF VALUABLE CUT REAL ESTATE,

ters soliciting
Confederate ,

erected at W men otherwise qualified who will the Egyptian plagues.nston. She writes By virtue of a decree of the SupeThe Asheville Citizen says if
the President would like for the furnish forty men or more . wholetters to three friends, asks each rior court 01 liowan county made incan pass muster as soldiers 'and 'A citizen of this county listed at 15c per lb.the Special Proceeding entitled 'Dof them to send her ten cents, andworld to look in open mouthed will enlist for service in the Phil it. juiian, aam r 01 J. j. Alien vs.then each sends copies of the let fusan Alien ei n appointing me

for taxation 'last month only $50
worth of property, and yet on the
7th of -- this month he signed : a

ippines. It is stated, too, that a
wonder at the remainder of his
administration, he should name Commissioner to sell the lands hereinter ' to three friends. Each of

after described to make .assets for thenumber of the applicants for comthese nine send ten cents and sendsTheodore. Roosevelt to succeed payment of debts, I, the said Com EXTRA FULL CREAM inmissions have enlisted as , privates written statement to a merchantile missibner,' will sell at the Court Houseto three other persons and so onAlger. -

door in Salisbury, at public auctionand have been appointed non-cdm-- 'j agency (in order to obtain credit)in fashion"in endless cb to tne nignest oiader, for cashlaji missioned officers and placed in the that his property is worth 4,100,'One hundred dollars is what Chatham Record.There are distressing reports of
line of promotion. Thus it will
be seen that reward and hope ofit now costs a Mormon Church of all that valuable Parcel or lot of laud At 15c. per II).situate in the great East Ward of(the army worm inhcial to violate the law against reward, rather than 'patriotism, iseastern1 counties of

the ravages o
many of Ihe
North Caroli
to resemble

polygamy. This was the fine as-sess- ed

by Judge Norrell, at ' Salt
'r-- 1 a) v a prominent factor in this recruit

ing business. Winston Sentinel.
pa. l hey are said

The Salvation Army has opened
several stands in Boston for the
sale of ice cold lemonade and but-
termilk at 1 cent va glass. Over
8,000 drinks are being dispensed
daily.

the Town on the west
siee of Lee street between Inniss and
Council streets, generally known as
the "Rowan House," fronting 60 feet
on Lee street and running back about
100 feet, more or less. "

July 19th, 1899.
D. R. JULIAN, Commissioner.

Overman &. Gregory, Attorneys. t

Some farmers
a small caterpillar,
are trying the vir-gree- n

upon them.

Lake City this week, against An
gus M. Cannon, who pleaded guil
ty of that offense. LicMenstein & Teiser.tue . of Paris

They are said to move in a straight
line across the fields sapping the:The Greensboro Telejrram Phone 104, Bell Block.SALEif"What might , have been"all in theirvegetationsays if the reports in the news life out of
reach. .

1
, that little cough hadn't been near- - Of one of the . most Valuable Farms

in Rowan County, 'fine Dwellings,
&c, &c, at Public Auction:

Talk about the ostrich seeking
to evade pursuit by burying 'its
head in the sand, thinking that be-

cause it cannot see it cannot be
seen; that is precisely the ' attitude
of the administration over the
press correspondents' protest from
Manila. But it will not-wor- k. The
administration may. decide to ig-

nore the protest, but the people
will not. Winston Journal.

papers in any manner approach
the truth, there is every reason to

v Yellow Jaundice Cured.
lected is the sad reflection of
thousands of consumptives.. One
Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
and colds. .James Plummer.

buffering uiiianity should be ill.00lelieve the constitutional amend
mentwill be. overwhelmingly car-

ried at the next election, support1
supplied with every means possi- -

relief. It is , with
publish the follow- -

ble for! its
pleasure' we
ing: "This

ed by a large number of Republi
cans throughout the State. to certify that Iis

was a terrible

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
benefit permanently. They lend
gentle assistance to nature, caus-
ing no pains or weakness, perma-
nently curing constipation and
liver ailments. James Plummer.

sufferer from Yel-or-ov- er

six months.low Jaundice
and was trea ted by Some of the
best physician in our city and all

r.,BelI, our druor- -

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Rowan County made in thespecial proceeding entitled. "ErnestB. Mclvenziei and Katherine' Scales
McKenzie, by her next friend JamesII, McKeDzie ex parte," the under-
signed will sell at the court .housedoor in Salisbury to the highest bid-
der at public auction on

Monday the 7th Day cf August, 1899,

all that valuable tract of land situateabout live miles from Salisbury on theNorth Carolina Railroad containingabout 240 acres, known, as the Thos.J. Sumner farm, handsomest country
residence in the county with solendidoutbuildings. This Jand is in a highstate of cultivation, and Is consider-ed one of the best wheat farms in thecounty. Terms of sale: One-thir- d

cash, and the balance on easy terms to
suit the purchaser.

.
- LEE OVERMAN,

June 22, 1899. Commissioner.

to no avail.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers-- Salt Rheum,
Fever sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and Skin Ereup-tion- s,

and positively, cures Piles, or
no pay required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect, satisfaction or money re
funded. ' Price 25 cents pier; box. For
sale by Kluttz & Co.. 'druggists.

Thomas Rhoads, Centerfield, O.,
writes: ."I suffered from piles
seven or eight years. No reme

gist recomm(inded Iiilectric Bit-
ters; and after taking two bottles
I was entirely cured. I now take

Having1 bought out Mr. C. G. Watkins'
shop I am prepared to do allkinds of
repairing and painting, on buggies,
wagons, etc., horseshoeing and any-
thing done in a first-clas- s blacksmith
shop.

Splendid Line of Material on (land.

GEO. P. HORTON, next to city hall.

An Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
Mr. A. Sanders, writing from

Cocoanut Grove, Fla., says Jthere
has been quite an epidemjc jpf
diarrhoea there. He had a severe
attack and was cured by four
doses of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
He says he also recommended it
to others and they say it- - is the
best medicine they ever used. For
gale by James Plummer, druggist.

great' pleasure in recommending dy gave me relief until DeWitt's
them to "any person suffering from
this terrible malady. I am grate

Witch Hazel Salve, less than a
box of which permanently cured

fully yours, ML A. Hogarty, --Lex me." soothing, nealinsr. per
For Rent m house; waterSold by Kluttz &jngton, Ky. fectly harmless. Beware - of

and gas. W. C. Fralet.Co., druggists counterfeits. ' James Plummer.


